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Abstract  
Studyon migration pathsofadultfemaJegreenturtlewas  
COnducted by using sateJJite telemetryin the GulfofThailand  
during the year2000・Five post nesting green turtles were  
attached，fbur from KhramIsland，ChonburiProvince and one  
from MannaiIsland，Rayong Province．Theresultsofthisstudy  
fbundfburdifFerentofmigrationpatterns；Thefirstpatternwas  
fbundfrom2femalewhichwereattachedatKhramIsland，they  
Sti”stayed around the nesting area．The second pattern was  
fbundfrom oneturtlethatwasattachedatMannaiIsland，She  
traveledpassthroughtheGulfofThajlandheadingtothesouth，  
The third pattern from another2ftmale′One Went tO the  
SOutheastern coast ofthe Gu［fto Vietnam Peninsula after that  
She traveled to the east cross South China Sea to the north of  
SabahofEastMaraysia，theotheronewenttothesamedirection  
as the first one but stopped travel and October she stayed 
around the RongIsland bfCambodia untiIthe［astsignal．The  
fburth pattern from the female turtle which was captured by  
accidentafterreleasingsheswamcrosstheGulftothewestern  
COaStand wentdown．Resufts from this studycan be pointed  
thatthe femaJe turtles which coming to nestin the Gulfof  
ThaiIandmigrated10ngdistancesfromdifFtrentfeedinggrounds  
andhabitatsbutstil＝ntheregion．  





underthe CITES agreementin theAsean Region，eaChAsean  












Two modelsofsatellitetransmittersca‖ed PITs（Platfbrm  
Transmitter Terminaf）with a saJt switch optjon that assures  
SynChronization oftheArgostransmissionwithsurfacing・The  
SWitch also suppresses transmissions whi［e the unjtis under  
Waterlthussavingpowerandmaximizingoperationa＝俺ofthe  
COnfiguration・ThepowersavJngSaSSOCiatedwiththesalt－Water  
SWitch（Suppressing transmissions while the animaljs under  
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Water）is additive to the power savings associated with duty  
q忙Iingr  
－ First mode＝⊃lT from Te10nics：ST－18（ModeJA－400）；  
Weight200gram；Dutycycle／day：8hourson and16  
hourso斤；PowersendingO．5watt．（Fig，1）  
－ SecondmodelPITfromNewZeaTand：KiwiSatlOl；  
Weight600gram；Dutycycle／daY：24hours；Power  
Sendingl．Owatt．（Fig．2）   
Figure．1PITfromTelonicstypeST－18  
fromNewZealandtypeKiwiSatlOl  
Figure．2P T  
The longer the turtle remains on the surface while the 
recejving sate［Tites were overhead，the better accuracy of the  
斤xesobtained．Astold bytheArgostotheusers，thefixesare  
assjgned to six10Cation classes（L已阜Z L¢A and B）′  








Four post nesting from KhramIsland and oneincidental  
CaPturefrom Sriracha，ChonburiProvinceand onepostnesting  
from MannaiIsland，Rayong Province were donein the year  
2000．  
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Table・1Tagging on green turtle by PITsin The Guff of  
Tha‖andintheyear2000   
N∂me   Species  Micro⊂hip  Incon   ID   CCL   Date  Time  
No．   el  COde  Weight  releas  
No．  Of  （Cm）  ed   
PTT    （kg）  
1．Samprea  Green   116 835 THO4  16724  91xlO4   18／5  11：20  
ng   turtIe   593A   93  125   ／00   
2．SriKoa  G「een   116 874  POO39  28534  85x98   29／6  10：40   
Khram   tu祀e   117A  115   ／00   
3．Sri   G「een   116 918  POO40  28533  86x94   29／6  10：55  
90   ／00   
4．S「i   G「een   116 911  POO41  28532  89xlOO   29／6  11：05  
Chonburi  turtle   111A  130   ／00   
5．Chao   G「een   116 911  丁目O5  16723  86x98   12／9  10：25  
Samut   turtle   594A   57  110   ／00   
6．Sri   Green   115 222  丁目O5  29679  76x84   3／11  09：20  






16724）afterthefburth nesting on18May2000．She had not  
finishednestingfbrtheseasonyetsoshecametonestagain・  
Shestartedtomjgrateon20May2000headingtothesouth・  
She went pas岳through the GuIfofThai］andin27daYS and  
reached Kuala Terangganu in Malaysia and then passed to 
PahangheadingtotheMalagastrait・TheIastsignalwerecejved  
She stayed at Malaysian PeninsuJa which c10Sed to Singapore・  
Totaldistancesaboutl′226Ki］ometerwithin48days．（Fig．3）  
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29］une 2000 at KhramIslandin ChonburiProvince after  
releasedshesti”stayedaroundKhramIslandabout5daysand  
Started heading to the southeast pass through Trat Province′  
ThailandandCambodiawaters，thenshewentdowntoVietnam  
PeninsuIa afterthat she travered t：O the east cross South China  
Sea tothenorthofSabah ofEastMalaysia and Su［u Seaon8  
Augtwithin36days．Thelastsigna10n17Aug．showedthatshe  
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Ofthjsturtlecould receiveonly2timesin9daysand shesti］l  
StayedaroundKhramIsland（Fig．3）  
SriChonburi  




ChaoSamut   
ShewarattachedbyKiwiSATlOl（IDcode0・16723）on12  
September2000atKhramIsland，ChonburiProvlnCe．Thefirst2  
days she started to go to the westand then shedesigned to  
COmebacktotherereasingarea．On17Sept．shebegantotravel  
agajn but this time she went to southeast passed Rayong，  
Chantaburiand Trat Province．Passed ThaiJand to Cambodia on  
25Sept，and sti［lwent down not far from the shore，On3  
0ctobershestayedaroundtheRongIslandofCambodiaunti14  
Dec．（last signal）she stif［stayed there，Totaldistance ofthe  
furtherroutewasabout408ki10meter．（Fig［3）  
SriRacha  
She was attached by KiwiSATlOl（ID code29679）on3  
November，thisturtlewascaughtbyincidentalandrearinginthe  
Outdoor pooT about5months at Sriracha District，Chonburi  
Province．After releasing she started to swim cross to the  
WeSternCOaStOftheGu［fcIosedtotheshoreofPrachaupKhiri  
KhunProvinceandthenwentdown・Thelastsigna10n18Dec・  
showed that she stayed around the islands of Chumporn 
Province．Totaldistance of the further route was about382  
kilometer．（Fig．3）  
Discussion  
Results ofthis study showed thatthe adultfema［eturtles  
Whichcomingto］aytheireggsjntheGuJfcamefromdifFerent  
feedjng grounds and habitats′ these turt［es migratedIong  
distancesfromdifFerentplacesoftheirfbraginghabitatstothe  
nestinggroundintheGuIfofThai［and．Thispaperpresentsthe  
Ordinary data ofthe migration patterns ofaduJtfemaIe green  
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turtleswhichtraveledbacktothefeedingandfbraginghabitats  
after nesting．For Fu「ther studiesin more details on some  
behaviorssuchasnavigationalabilitiesbreathingandswimming  
behaviorwjJrbediscussedinsubsequentpubJications．  
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